Unlock all the
benefits of your
membership
‘The RCP provides a
pathway for you to
do more of the things
you feel are worthwhile’
– Dr Dheya Biswas FRCP
		 Consultant in acute and
		 general medicine;
		 RCP college tutor

		
	
		
		

‘The RCP
really listens to
its members’
– Dr Sonia Panchal
Consultant rheumatologist;
RCP deputy registrar

The Royal College of Physicians (RCP) represents
over 37,000 doctors worldwide. We work to
improve health through education, care quality
and policy development.

Your RCP
We really value our members
and want you to get the most
from your membership.
Make sure you visit
www.rcplondon.ac.uk to unlock
all your member benefits.

Collegiates
If you’re a doctor who holds the
MRCP(UK) qualification or an NHS
consultant in a substantive position,
you are part of our collegiate network.
Visit www.rcplondon.ac.uk/collegiatemembership to discover all the benefits
of your membership.

Associates
If you’re a medical student, foundation
doctor, CMT/IMT trainee, pre-MRCP(UK)
or qualified physician, you are part of our
associate network. This includes specialty
and associate specialist (SAS) doctors
and advanced clinical practitioners.

Fellowship
Go to www.rcplondon.ac.uk/fellowship
to find out more about the role of fellows
at the RCP and how the nomination
process works.

Visit www.rcplondon.ac.uk/associatemembership to discover all the benefits
of your membership.

‘Join and attend the regional
events – they’re really useful and
perfect for making contacts within
the profession who are local to you’
– Dr Sarah-Jane Bailey
ST6 registrar in geriatrics and general internal medicine

What’s in it for you?
Throughout your career
we’re there every step of the
way. Whether you’re looking
to enhance your clinical
knowledge or be part of a
specialty committee.
The RCP where you live
and work
As a member you’re part of your regional
RCP community. Enjoy reduced rates at
RCP conferences and events – including
those in your region. Use the opportunity
to connect with our growing membership
of physicians locally.
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/events
We encourage local members to support
RCP activities by volunteering for roles
– these roles include regional adviser,
college tutor and regional representation
on committees. You receive regular
newsletters from your local regional
team too.

RCP Online EdTM
Our e-learning resources allow you to:
>
>
>
>
>

learn the best practices
gain CPD credits
access learning anytime
study anywhere
access learning on your
mobile device
> reduce your carbon footprint.

Library
Our information services support the
delivery of our medical education
courses. We purchase clinical and CPD
material. To supplement our e-journal
collection, articles in other journals can
be sent to you by email, often within
a few hours, using our document
delivery service. Loanable books may be
borrowed by post and, if we do not hold
a book you need, we borrow it via our
inter-library loan service.
Our free literature searching service
saves you time too.

Journals and more
Enjoy two high-quality peer-reviewed
clinical journals, Clinical Medicine and
Future Healthcare Journal, plus our
bimonthly magazine, Commentary,
in print and/or online.
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/educationpractice/rcp-journals
RCP Revise™ is a collection of learning
resources and courses designed to
help doctors prepare for all parts of
the MRCP(UK) examinations.
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/rcp-revise
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Explore more of the RCP
Our website has everything you
need to make the most of the
resources now available to you.
Here are some links to look
out for.

Learning and community
For events in your region visit
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/regions

The RCP Library
Use our extensive multi-faceted library
services to find almost any piece of
literature you could ever need. Find out
more at www.rcplondon.ac.uk/library

‘A professional body
speaking on your behalf’
– Dr Jude Tweedie

Your CPD Diary

Update your information

Find out how the CPD Diary works at
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/cpd

Remember you can update your contact
information at any time by visiting
MyRCP at www.rcplondon.ac.uk/myrcp

Your benefits
Find out more about your tailored
benefits at www.rcplondon.ac.uk/
myrcp

Keeping your contact details up to date
will ensure you don’t miss out on our
journals and membership magazine,
which are delivered to your door.

‘Your membership is
targeted to your needs’
– Dr Johnny Boylan
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Contact us
London
Royal College of Physicians
11 St Andrews Place
Regent’s Park
London NW1 4LE

Follow us on
@rcplondon
rcphysicians
Royal College of Physicians
Royal College of Physicians

Liverpool
Royal College of Physicians
William Henry Duncan Building
6 West Derby Street
Liverpool L7 8TX

Visit our website
www.rcplondon.ac.uk
For membership queries
membership@rcplondon.ac.uk
+44 (0)20 3075 1362/1467

Your regional team
The RCP’s local network contains 18 regions, each with regional advisers, as well
as regional specialty advisers who offer support to fellows and members.See
overleaf for details of your regional office.
For more information, including the latest on events,
visit: www.rcplondon.ac.uk/regionalevents
Northern
Ireland

Head of UK regions
Caroline Burton
caroline.burton@rcplondon.ac.uk
0151 318 1825
07384 255661
Deputy head of UK regions
Gill Brown
gill.brown@rcplondon.ac.uk
01858 458 080
07584 080150

Northern

North
Western

Yorkshire

Mersey

Wales

East Midlands
(North)
East
Midlands
(South)

West
Midlands

Eastern

Oxford
& Thames
Valley London
Severn
Peninsula

Wessex

Kent, Surrey
& Sussex (KSS)
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Connect with us locally
Cymru/Wales, Peninsula and Severn

Mersey and North Western

Regional manager: Jacqui Sullivan
Deputy regional manager:
Jeannette Carr
029 2167 4736

Regional manager: Katy Kernohan
Deputy regional manager: Hollie Sloan

029 216 74737
wales@rcplondon.ac.uk
southwest@rcplondon.ac.uk

Mersey – 0151 318 1878
mersey@rcplondon.ac.uk
North Western – 0151 318 1871
northwestern@rcplondon.ac.uk

Royal College of Physicians, Baltic House,
Mount Stuart Square, Cardiff CF10 5FH

Royal College of Physicians,
William Henry Duncan Building,
6 West Derby Street, Liverpool L7 8TX

West Midlands and
Oxford and Thames Valley

East Midlands (North)

Regional manager: Jenny Ward
Deputy regional manager:
Lauren Johnson
0121 803 1061
Regional office co-ordinator:
Jayne Richards
0121 803 1064
0121 803 1062
westmidlands@rcplondon.ac.uk
oxfordthamesvalley@rcplondon.ac.uk

Regional manager: Jane Hind
0115 671 2550
eastmidlandsnorth@rcplondon.ac.uk
Royal College of Physicians,
Postgraduate Education Centre,
Nottingham University Hospitals
NHS Trust, City Hospital Campus,
Nottingham NG5 1PB
Northern

Royal College of Physicians,
Birmingham Research Park,
Institute of Research and Development
Vincent Drive, Birmingham B15 2SQ

Regional manager: Anne McSweeney
0191 814 5612
Deputy regional manager: Lucy Orton
0191 814 5613

Northern Ireland

0191 223 1247 / 1303
northern@rcplondon.ac.uk

Regional manager: Sonya Lappin
02891 249 107
northernireland@rcplondon.ac.uk

Royal College of Physicians,
Education Centre, Freeman Hospital,
Newcastle upon Tyne NE7 7DN

Royal College of Physicians,
The Education Centre, Royal Hospitals,
Grosvenor Road, Belfast BT12 6BA
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East Midlands (South) and Eastern
Regional manager: Gill Brown
Deputy regional manager: Lucy Wright
01858 458 081
Deputy regional manager:
Stephanie Tilbrook
01858 458 082
easternregion@rcplondon.ac.uk
eastmidlandssouth@rcplondon.ac.uk
Royal College of Physicians,
Venari House, 1 Trimbush Way,
Market Harborough LE16 7XY
Yorkshire
Regional manager: Tetyana Spetch
Deputy regional manager: Julia Daniels
01904 949 526
01904 949 527
yorkshire@rcplondon.ac.uk
Royal College of Physicians,
BC/0.51 Biocentre, Innovation Way,
York YO10 5NY

London South East; North West;
Central and North East; Kent, Surrey
and Sussex; Wessex
Regional manager: Catherine Squire
020 3075 1777
londonsoutheast@rcplondon.ac.uk
Royal College of Physicians,
11 St Andrews Place, Regent’s Park,
London NW1 4LE

These words were chosen by our
members to describe the RCP

www.rcplondon.ac.uk
Start your conversation with the RCP by following us:
@rcplondon
rcphysicians

Royal College of Physicians
Royal College of Physicians
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